
in Portland today than there was
and when the bartender refused to
surrender the cash they shot him.
There were no mitigating circum

Lebanon Express.

H. Y. K1RKPATRICK,

Editor - and - Proprietor.

' Down in South Carolina political

rrM ill
Scrofula Cured. !

Twenty -- sevtn Y3ars.
KiiTici-e- all the time and Korra

('iiiixtiintlv Rrcnkln? oai I el
l; n il Unities, ot lr. iiriiiil'a
KiH;.i,i!-it:.- i mid Grape ltoot
and I Heeled a Cure.

ta Sir; Ever aince my eleventh
hnte been sorely afflicted with

S r u1 u . "ires breaking out on varioua
pu t ,1 uiv Iy, The p lands of my
nr. tv the uioat nflected. I have doc
.n'.- l m:I many physicians, but their
m . .'u:e-u not aeeni to do roe any good,
V.u i, iigo I commenced taking
ii V S,,r..parilla and Grape Root
:. the lirat bottle waa doing

j,t o I k pt on until I had taken
'v n I,1,,, mid am now completely

.'i1 t M' have never felt ao well in the
V ' t t Mtj m yean, It certainly waa

i.ie nr hill, aa the total eosr jtSr.
thr in 'or was only S5.50. Inmfretw-IW'- y

rennnntead Dr. Grant's Sasassavt ,
illa'ais the King of Blood Purifiers, f

A. G. BTEVKNS. I I

Rib Lake, Wis.

Stall. $230.

For sale by M. A. Miller.

Albany team Laundry

RICHARDS A PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt i

Attention.
'

j
Special Rates for -

'
Family Washings.'

H:tiifaHion Guaranteed or Money I
Kefunded. F

J. E. ADCOX, Agent, '

a month ago, and it is circulating
anwng people who can't hoard it.
The flood brought many an old

stocking out of its hiding place and
emptied its contents into the laps
of the people who needed it. Tele
gram.

The strike at Sacramento bas
been declared off and the pish for
places will begin. There, as hcW,
it appears that the Southern Paci
fic will protect the men who came
to its aid in an emergency, accept-

ing strikers to fill vacancies only
and refusing to discharge men to
make room for them. This is the
only just, fair and prudent course.

Oregonian.

Tub King of Italy has sent $1,- -

000, to the chairman of the com-

mittee in charge of the preparation
to erect a monument to the mem-

ory of Marshal MacMahnn.

The Baltimore Sun calls atten
tion to the fact that wheat sold for
one cent a pound in the Baltimore
market last week, while oats told
for one and one-hal- f centB a pound
oats Belling for 50 per cent mure
than wheat, is something probably
Unprecedented.

The strikers have lost every
point they could hope to gain.
Debs and theother leaders have lost

nothing, for they draw the same

salary whether their subjects have

employment or not.

Lord Randolph Churchill's doc-

tor has advised him to retire Iten
public life until his health is fully
restored, and the Conservatives of
Bradtord are consequently out for

another oandidate.

A light-hous- e inspector says it
is not true that the big Statue of

Liberty in New York harbor is fast

going to pieces.

, Harvest hands are badly wanted
in Kansas, and in the cities people
are complaining of being out of
work.

New York began the month of

July with the comfortable Tam-

many indebtedness of 103,000,000.

The salary of Sovereign, Grand
Master Workman of the Knights of

labor, is 15,000 a year.

The barbers of La Grande have sign-
ed an agreement not to do any work
on Sunday or to keep open later than
8:30 p. M. any night except Haturday
when they will keep open till 12:30.

They have also agreed to treat the first
one breaking the contract to a coat of
tar and

Many people have gone to tbe moun-
tains and others are preparing to go.
Fish Lake and the Koda gpriugs are
their destinations. Both Sodas are
comfortably filled and Fish Lake baa

many campers. It la a treat, and often
saves a doctor's bill, to take a week's
trip to the mountains, up tbe beautiful
Bantiam. The town is well-nig-h de
serted,

W. H. Kelson, who is lu the drug
business at Kingville Ho., has so
much confidence iu Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that he warrants every bottle and
offers to refund the money to any
customer who is not satisfied after
lining it. Hr, Kelson takes no risk In

doing this because the remedy I a
certain cure for tbe diseases for which
it is intended and he knows it. It l

or sale by N. W. Smith, druggist

A horse kicked H. S. Bhafer, of the
FreewyerHou.se, Mlddleburg, N. Y
ou tbe kuee, wbieh laid biui up iu bed
and caused the knee joint to become
stiff. A friend recommended bim to
use Chamberlaiu's Pain Balm, which
be did, and in two days was able to
be arnuud. Mr. Bhafer has recom
mended it to many others and soya it
is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy is alao
famous for Its cures of rheumatism.
For sale by M. W. Smith, druggist

Received by express from Kew York
,bto week klud 8oVM. Jennisg's silk

bk ""lPf
Albanv. Oregon..

independent Evangelical Eervloea.
Hrat Sunday in each month at

Brownsville at 11 A. M. and 7:30 p. M.

8eiid Sunday at Waterloo at 11 a.m.
d V& v. . Third Sunday at

Brownsville at 11 A. M. and 730 r. H.
Fourth Sunday at Bodaville at 11 a.m.
Middle Ridge at 8 p. ., Waterloo at
7:30 p. M. All are cordially invited to
attnd these appointment,

C.M.Flowmak.
Faster.

pHcc', CreauBaklng Powdar
World's Fair Highest Award.

stances except the youthfulnees of
the criminals, and when tliis was
pleaded in extenuation, Judge
Kerr said: "It is pitiful that per
sons so young should have become
so hardened in crime, but it is part
of the history of crime In this age
and country that among the most
heartless, bloodthirsty and cruel
murders of the day are young men
no older than these defendants.
The time has gone by, if it ever
existed, when that can be called an

exceptional circumstance." And

thereupon the judge proceeded to

pronounce sentence of death.

Ptjixman is filling his car shop
with foreigners, after having cut
tbe wages of the American work-ingm- en

so low that they can no

longer support their families upon
the pittance he deigiiB to allow

tbem, At the same time pluto-
cratic newspapers like the Oregon-i- an

howl for the prohibition of for-

eign immigration in order to fool

the public. Tbe mine owners and
manufacturers are mainly respon-
sible for bringing the hordes of

pauper laborers to this country in
order to force down the standard of

wages, and now, if they are reaping
the whirlwind in the shape of riots
and wanton destruction of property
their harvest isperfectly legitimate.
When tbe organs of the rich, like
the Oregonian, call for tbe suspen
sion of foreign immigration, it is

only a nypocnucal demand tor a
reform that it feels assured cannot
be accomplished.- - Boseburg Re

view.

The Ultimatum has gone forth

that the railway shops on the
Wyoming and Idaho divisions of

the Union Pacific, which were
closed July 2, will not be opened
for general repair work until busi
ness revives and there is a demand
for motive power. The decision is

a great disappointment to hundreds
of employes and will paralyze busi

ness in all division towns on the
system between Cheyenne and
Portland. The men fully realiie

the trouble which has been brought
upon by Debs and his union.
Hundreds of men will endeavor to

secure employ ment elsewhere, many
having already availed themselves
of tbe free transportation offered

by officials to enable them to reach

terminal points.

This nation would be very un-

like all others if it did not have its
periods of woe. Such a period is
now on. Beginning with a trade

depression it was quickly followed

by bank failures in every part of
the land, these in turn were fol

lowed by merchantile failures and
the locking up of capital. On the
heels of this came the "Industrial
armies" and train-stealin- g in Cali
fornia and the West, as a side issue,
Then came the floods both local
and general, and the nasty cater

pillar invasion to liven up matters,
Last but not least these wretched
coal and railroad strikes to effect,

in a more less extent, every busi-

ness man in the land. There will
be an end, and an amicable one it
ie hoped, even of this trouble, the
quarrel between labor and capital.
It is well to remember these lines:

"For Romans in Home's quarrel,
Spared neither lend nor gold,
Kor man nor wife, nor limb nor life

(n the brave days of old!
Then, none were for a party,
Bat ill were for tbe State,
And tbe rich man helped the poor.
And the poor man loved the great."

The Tomahawk.

The house committee has agreed
to an appropriation of (100,000
with which to pay the Indian dep-
redation claims. The Western
members wanted $500,000 and
hone to induce the senate to raise!

it to that figure when the bill goes
before that body. I

THE latest Story is that Debs, of i

theA. R. U., took the Keeley cure!
and afterward became a hard
drinker again, resulting in unset- -

. . . , . ...
uio uiiuu. i uib w iiuv a uw

ly story, because the strike leader
'

bis shown himself a shrewd man- -

ager, despite his apparent defeat. I

. r

THE flood has its compensations.
There is more money in circulation!

campaigns are red hot. They do

not discuss tariff and silver, bat

ther talk about each other. At

present a campaign is on and the

principals are .General Butler, the

present United Stales senator, and

Governor T.llmau. Here is the

language used by the governor to

one in the audience who had said

be took Butler's inBults: "I did

and I will tell you why, you cow-

ardly hound, and I will meet you
whenever you waut. I took them

because I am 'governor of South

Carolina and cannot afford to create

a riot on the public platform."
The man looked daggers at the

governor and said be would not

allow anybody to speak to biro that

way. A number of men caught
hold of hiul and things began to

look threatening and the ladies

lushed off. The governor called

them back, saying that nobody
would be hurt and that "the few

little puppies barking around here

can have their tails and necks both

out off if they want to." Later Mr.

John Dunnovant, of Chester,
crawled upon the stage from the
rear and leaning over the railing,
told the governor he wanted to ask

him a question. Tbe chairman
and several marshals called on him

to get down before he could ask

his question. Dunnovant insisted

on putting his question, but friends

and foes gathered around him and

prevented it People began io run
to the rear of the stage. Dunno

vant declared that if Tillman told

him to go be would not move.

The governor replied that he did

not know who the man was, but if
there was any law in Chester he

ought to be taken to jail. The

Tillmanites clustered around Dun

novant and shouted "kill him."
Serious trouble was now imminent.
Dunnovant. was icily cool, declar

ing that he just wanted to ask a

question and that he was not going
to be taken off by anybody. In
this emergency General Butler
showed his mettle. He had rushed
down to where the squabbling was

going on and succeeded in getting
Dunnovant and his opponents to

desist. Continuing his speech
Governor Tillman said that Gen

eral Butler may just as well nnder- -

otanf) tkat unVi nnHAomltf nji 1 i a

graceful conduct is not going to

phase him one iota. "He is the
beat man. I am not I am not

goicg to be intimidated. They
have talked so much about killing
me that I think I am going to live

as long as the Lord intends me to.'

These are mere incidents in the
campaign. They occur at every
meeting and . are expected. Later
on tbe cutting and shooting will

come. A man must be a real man
in South Carolina, for a coward is
not likely to live long unless he is

exceedingly quiet. Ben Tillman
may not suit the boudoir, but be

has the quality that answers for

his other shortcomings courage.
Ex.

Wc predict that the new salary
law will prove a success as soon as
the people become accustomed to

it The next session of the legisla-

ture should reduce the fees very
, materially, but no other change is

needed, While it is sometimes a
little unhandy to pay fees in ad

vance, there is one good argument
in favor of it. Many lawsuits that
would be instituted under the old

system, will not be brought since

the litigants have to pay the court
in advance. This feature of the
law makes it unpopular with the
lawyers, but it will keep many
uncalled for suits from being
brought. The salary law should
be retained. Boseburg Review;'

There was a pathetic scene in a
St. Paul courtroom the other day
when tbe judge pronounced tbe
death sentence on two beardless

boys, one of them 19 and the other 20

years of age, who had been convic-

ted of murder in the first degree.
They had entered a saloon one
night for the purpose of robbery

InMmlth's Druf;8tore. '

1 !n lion, Ortiron

Lebanon

Baa Save His Life! j

Marvelous Cure! ,

Baaxur. Okmon. April 3fl. '93.
OMV. R. Mm. Co., l'ortland, Ore.

Vttr Sirs:, About a yoar ago I was
kid op with rheuumtiBui. I was in a

hie state. 1 could not tnrn over in
bed without amitttniice. As there was
ao physician in Harney 1 tried various
liniments, bat tliev all failed. When

ny condition waa very cerimia, as the
pain seemed to be striking near the
heart, your agent came along and had a

e ot tjongo uit. i wan ill
rbenmatiiim, he railed upon me,

brought a bottle of Congo Oil. lie
eommenced rubbing me with it, and in

than five minutes 1 was relieved ; in
an hour I was able to awing uiv feet

oat of bed, and one hour I wus down
stain. He leftthe bottle with me and I

applied It several tunes, i rum Unit day
to this I have not licen tronhleil witli
rheumatism. ' I feel that I own my life
to the wonderful oil. All tlui can lie

verified by Fred Huinea, of Harney, also
the landlord of tbe hotel and nereral
others. 1 a!warn carry a bottle of Congo
OH in mv grip now.

lours verv
" trulv,

' C. If. NORTON,

tyer Bunw, Harney Co., Oregon,

ice 50 ceits anil $1 m Mfc
for tale by SI. A. Miller.

BARBER SHOP

Beat Shaven, Hair Cnt or b)ianim al

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.

NT IMiOItTO ST. ( IlAlil.KS

IIOTKI,.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kinillv Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Hpeeinlty

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,
E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Direct Line Quick DinputHi-Lo-

Freight Rates.

Bctweiin Willamette Valley Points

and San Francisco.

RIVER HTBAMKKfi.

Steamer "Hoag" Ichvcb Portland, Wvdn- -i

day aw niuuniay at t A. .it.

H. C. Dat. (Ion. Ag't,
babiKin tit. Wharf, Portland.

D. R. Vacoi, lien. Ag't.
fiun Francisco, Cat.

C. C. Hoaea.O. F. P. A..
Corvallis, Oregon.

PliOMPT PitHiIt:tIVE

Northwest
I'lre tied Marine

INSURANCE COMFY

Head Office,
269-2- 71 CbftiuW of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

THE LEADINO HOME OOMPANV.

The Northwest
WILL 1NHI UK VOI It

lhtu and llMru. I fimtrtnif f train.
llmiMlitild h'tiriillnn:, lnnii In W iirclumfw,

li, Kil and Kim, ili. Kiln,
Knnn Imi'limictiUi.

The Northwest
Solicits Youk 1'atkosaub.

'
i:iri:ii:Awi,is(,n, .

Kial KaKiiesml Inaiitnuri- Ask Ulmttm.lH.

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A New Being Created!

DtarSm: If you could tee the writer
of this letter and not the wonderful

ensure that has been effected in hiseaat
by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver

Owe, yon would certainly be eatoauhed.
) a a moat wretched sufferer te three
MHira, trylr.f all kind of sudlclne and
itv'titig no relief. The flow of Ufa was
very excessive. I was very eonstijatsd
nut also covered with carbuncles, and
felt at war with myself and the world at
large; bat, thanks- - to your waadarfbj
medicine, I felt M though I wu a new

being, and I consider a wonderful ear
ha been effected in my case.

With my beat wishes for

aceeea, I remain
Yours itnpertfully,

A. McDONALD,
Ashland. Wis.

For sale by M. A. Miller.

Last June, Crawford brought his
twelve month old child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
had been weaned at four mouths old
and being sickly, everything ran
through It like w ater through a sieve
I gave it the usual trentmeut in such

m but without benefit. The child
kept growing thinnir until It weighed
but little more than when born, or
perhaps ten pounds. I thon started
the father to giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Before one bottle of the 25 cent sis
had been used, a marked improvement
was seen and Its continued use cured
the child. Its wenknees and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myaelf believe the child's life was
saved by this Kemedy. J. T. Marlow,
M. D., Tamaroa, III. For sale by S. W
Amitli, druggist,

Spring shades of kid gloves, Centem- -

eri regular line and with large pearl
buttons, Foster hook, fiiarrltx and
gauntlet at 8. E. Young, Albany, Ore,

These hard times we want to save all
we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by getting your
groceries at S. F. Bach's.

To the Ladle.
I will sell regardless of cost for tbe

next thirty days my entire stock of
trimmed and nntrimmed hats. Those
wishing anything in, the liue ofmil-ner- y

will find it to their advantage to
call early at Mrs. Geo. Kice's.

Pugh and Munaey bave just received
a new line of furnishing goods, price
them before buying elaewhere.

Administratrix' Notloe.
Notice k hereby given that the niutenlamd hu

hveo duly apjmialed by the County Coon o
Una county, Oregon, the tdmlainnuriiofilie
estate of Jacob Newman, deceued, and hu (Un
qualified m wch wlmlniamurut. All putlea
uaviDg claims against Mid estate are hereby
warued to present uu suae, duly verified, witbhi
ill months horn June 29, isal, to Ihe undetslgned
at the office of gam'l u. Garland at Leoanoa

Oregon. SAun E. Kikdu,
Hah'i. U. Gabubd, Admlnuusirii.

Attorney for Administratrix.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Kvery Week.l

Wheat 38c.
Oats 28c

Hay-- W toW pertnn.
Flour-t-O 6u.70 per sack .

Chop f I 00 per cwt.
Bran 75c per cwt
Middlings 1 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 25c.

Apples Dried, 8c per lb '

Plums Dried, 4)c.
Onions 2c.
Beef Dressed, 5c.
Veal 46c.
Pork Dressed, 6.
Lard-- H.

Hams 12 per lb.

Shoulders 10c.

Mides-- llc per lb.
(feeae 6 per dor..

Dueks $4 00 per doz.
Chickens- -2 25(?i8 50.

Turkeys 8e per lb.

Eggs iJ2c lerdos. '
Butter 10 15c per lb.
Hides Oreen, lc; dry, 2c.

Dr. Price's Crura Baking Powder j
"i-lit- 'r fair Hlfi r it Hnlif sail miiliisnsi

31 eat Market !

Ed Kellenberger, Propr. ,V

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

and Lard Always on Hand
ilain Street, Lebanon, Or,

V

g--

a

'S&S. :,,


